
{ tftined an individual loss, and the death of
the heroxvaa a caf&e for common sorrow.
The exercises #ere opened by Rev. R. G.

Patrick, chaplain of the Rifle company, who
gave out the fafaniar hymn, "Nearer My
(Sod to Thee," which waii sung by the entire

I congregation. ;
After prayer by Rev. Mr. Patrick, the fhneralsermon was preached by Rev. J. C.

Galloway from Jeremiah xlviii, 17: "All ye
that are about h^n bemoan him; and all ye
thfct know his mime, say, How is the strong
staff broken, ami the beautiful rod." From
this text Mr. Galloway drew the splendid discourse,of which the following is a complete
synopsis:.
We ate here to-day to bury, not to praise our Mend.

Though, if nml be, there la ample room for praise,
and even fulsome piaise. It Is but simple truth to
my that hi* death baa carried sorrow not only to hie
friends, to our community, but our entire land. No
one who has readthanewapapem of the past week will
Question thin. '»
A* to his religious 'character, I will not attempt to

speak to-day, fr>r the simple reason that I know nothingan to his sentiments on this question. I do not
know of what church he was a member, or even If be
was a member at all. But In passing lightly over this
phase of the queattoa I must not be understood as Ignoringthis matter.F .1 believe as God's word, that
our religious belief » everything, both for time and
eternltyT I simply pass It because I do not know.
. «.* «> !«««> of which I must
mil mere m one nam^ .

peak.bin ear)}' life »s an example to our young men.
The death of oar bMo has, under the circumstances,
caused much dlscunlbn among our people, and althoughthey had fuUkuowledge of his early life, out
ofall the discussion there has not been one syllable
other than that of praise.
Years ago I heard his Instructor, Rev. Dr. Lathan,

bear witness, not merely to the unusual brilliancy of
bis intellect, but to his great moral worth and integrity.I suppose bis conduct was such that it never

brought to his fatherand mother a single hour of disquietude.It was a life founded on such principle
and such conduct, that alone made his after life possible.».
Young men, i would commend his noble example to

you In this respect And I would that my voioe
could reach every tootig man in our land.
Ofcourse, a life like this Is right from a moral standpoint,and this is the highest praise that can be given

It As father and brothers and sisters stand around
bis bier, there Is nothing which brings them the satisfactionwhich arises from this thought.
But, young men, I would urge you to emulate his

virtues. I mean (ton a standpoint of business success.If George D. Wallace had spent his early years
touting around saloons, and over gaming tables,
wastea his mights Jkw ball room; if be had been

profane, licentious, idle, Immoral and disobedient
his name would never been heard of beyond the limitsof our town. >

He bad companions, as every young man has, who
were of a different stamp. Has the world ever heard
anything oftherat 'Will It ever hear? Young man
if you would do anything like this man you must

lay the foundation* of character aright in Integrity,
sobriety and morality. If you fail so to do, then no

after years of labor, no tears of penitence, can ever

correct the failure.
\ "How Is the strong staff broken, and the beautiful
rod." How true in this case t The prophet lament-
Ing the untimely fall of Jerusalem, says, "Her sun
went down while it wan yet day." His sun was extinguishedwhile it was yet In the senltb of its usefulnessand glory. The stricken heart. In darkness,
numbness, and pal*, says, "How strange and mysteriousthat the strong one should be snapped oft in a
moment 1 Yes. it fa, and we will have to watt for
the answer to that question until we can look at it in
God's light. Then and then only will we know.
Bat this lemon Is plain. These strong props are

removed to make as feel that God is our only sure'

support It does not matter bow strong and sure an

earthly prop may be, they may and oo snap in a
moment There is bnt a step between the strongest of
us and death. "What is yonr life* It is even a vapor
that appeareth for a little time, and then vanlsheth
away.'*
God designs this, like afflicttons, to make as realise

he Is our only sure prop. "Heart and flesh faint and
fait us, but God never. He Is the Rock of ages. Everythingdies, decays, passes away, but God is from
everlasting.
Dear Mends, may you now be able to realise, "The

Eternal God is your refuge, and underneath are the
everlasting arms."

After the sermon, the remainder of the ceremonieswere conducted under the direction
Ot lien. Pj. in. X4W, »uu uuu ucnu in|u«)»u
to act as nwJji of the day.
The military fating formed in line, presentedarms as the; bier was conveyed to the

hearse, and the* taking its position at the
head of the column, took up the mournful
march to the cfemetery, arms reversed, to
the slow step ofa muffled drum. Arrived at
the gate, the military again opened ranks, and
presented arms as the procession passed
through.

After the casket was lowered into the
grave, a benediction was pronounced by Rev.
Mr. Galloway, the sod was filled in by the
military and a last salute ofthree volleys were
fired over the remains. Loving hands deckedthe grave with flowers, and the last sad
rites had been performed to a hero whose
memory our people shall ever hold in the
highest esteem.
The following named gentlemen, some of

them boyhood companions and schoolmates
of the deceased, acted as pall bearers:
W. B. McCaw, J. E. Lowry, Jno. A. Latta,

H. C. Strauss. John M. Hope, S. L. Latimer,
J. J. HuntcrTJ. M. Starr, W. M. Allison, W. H.
Herndon, 8. M. McNeel, W. T. Barron.

COL. R. M. WALLACE.
After the ftineral yesterday, Col. R. M.

Wallace was seen by a representative of The
Enquires, and asked for such information
as he could give about the whole sad histo~ry of his brother's death. During the conversationthat followed, Col. Wallace told
the story as follows:

"Captain Wallace was not killed in a tent

by a squaw, as has been reported, but by an

Indian warrior. The Indians had all been
formed in a line, and Captain Wallace, with
a number of his company, had been detailed
to commence at one end and disarm them,
while {mother company performed the same

work at the other end. After two or three
Indians had been disarmed, Big Foot, the
chief, suddenly stooped down, and throwing
a handful of sand in the air, cried to his followers: 'Doa't give up your guns; fight.
kill the solders. Their bullets cannot hurt
you while y<ji have your ghost shirts on!'
At this the Indians immediately commenced
firing, and fighting with their clubs and
knives. Captain Wallace was among the
first killed. tHe was* struck three blows on

the head wit^ awar club.a heavy bludgeon
with sharp saw-like teeth. One of these
teeth, or sjfkea, penetrated his forehead,
close to the tcalp, and either ofthe other two
blows would have been sufficient to have
killed him. > *

.

"The fight Occurred in South Dakota, and as

a coffin could net be had at the time, Captain
Wallace's bpdy was wrapped in a United
States flag and sent to Rushville, Nebraska.
There the authorities took charge of it, and
encasing it fo the neat casket in which it
still remains/shipped it to me at Fort Riley,
Kansas. Although Fort Riley is one of the
most important military stations in the West,
when the body reached that point there
were only two companies of soldiers at the
post, tho rest having all been sent to the
scene of thd! troubles. These troops, however,made gll the demonstration that was

possible under the circumstances, meeting the
4 body at the tation and according to it all the
t honor due t > a dead officer. Troops could

not be spare 1 to accompany the remains to
this place, o there would have been a mili-1
tary escort i D the way from Nebraska.
"From F<rt Riley I hurried through to

Yorkville at fast as possible, bringing the
casket in a Uox.coverai with the same flag
that was wrapped about his body on the bat-
tlefield at founded Knee. And it is cer-

tainly very Ratifying to see the high respect
in which thnt flag is held in all the States
through which I passed.Kansas, Missouri,'
Tennessee, Georgia and South Carolina. At
every point where it was necessary to make
a transfer, all I had to do was to say what I
wanted, and dozens of willing hands were

ready to pejform the service.
"I was vtry much gratified at being met

by the miliary ofYorkville at the depot, and
especially so since they performed this kindnessof their own volition. Mrs. Wallace
would not consent to have the remains
brought heie unless I promised that they
should have a military burial. Knowing
that this requirement could be readily compliedwith, of course I had no hesitation in
making the promise, and I am sure she
cannot help being satisfied with the manner

.
in which the remains of her husband have todaybeen honored.

"I at first thought I would keep the troop
flag that accompanied the body myself, but I
Kuvik ditif'A litmma onnvinml that it lllttV IhJ
more worthily bestowed upon the Jenkins
Rifles, und General Law has consented to
make a formal presentation of the same at
another time; It shall be given, however,
with the understanding that should the companyever disband or the flag pass out of its

possession, it shall again become my property."
"Col. Wallace, what is your opinion ofthe

situation outjn Dakota, and what is the probabilityofan early settlement of the trouble?"
"Well, fttaj the best information I could

get, the figkting strength of the hostiles is
about five, jthousaud and when these Indiansonce get the taste of blood, they have
to Ik* eompletly crashed before they can In*
brought under control. The troops now

have all they can do to cope with the hostiles,and it'i» probable that a great many
more lives wfll ]*> lost In-fore the trouble is
settled." J;
. On December 1, Henry Johnson, alias
Henry WilMey, brutally outraged Mrs,
Thomas Walters, wife of a white farmer livingfour milesfrom Central, in Pickens noun*

ty, As soon as she could do so, Mi's, Johnsongave the alarm, and the entire neighborhoodimmediately started in search <>f the
fiend. After a few hours he was captured
ami hroughtbefore Mrs. Walters to be identified.He was then taken into the woods,
and fifty or ^ hundred shots were fired into
his body. few hours later, being still
alive, he wa| placed on a log heap and burned
to death.

I

INDIAN TROUBLES IN THE NORTHWEST.
Tho Sioux Indians, for years the most

troublesome factor on the northwestern frontier,are at their old tricks again. They have
been on the war path for about two months,
terrorizing the settlers with fire and murder,
and giving the United States troops all they
can do to keep them within bounds. The
cause of the present out break is not definitelyknown, but it is thought to have been instigatedby the notorious Sitting Bull, of
Custer massacre fame.
The trouble had its beginning some time

during last October, and grew out of a religiouscraze over the early coming of a new

Messiah who was to make way with all the
whites and restore to the Indians their happyhunting grounds, their buffalo, their bows
and arrows and everything else they had beforethe white man came. This story was

gotten up in such away as to exactly suit
Indian credulity, and coupled with a long
string of savage rites to be performed by the
followers of the coming Messiah, rapidly
spread among the various trilies, until nearly
all the Indians of the northwest had worked
themselves into a frenzy of excitement.
They began committing depredations on the
settlers, and it became necessary for the governmentto endeavor to suppress the outbreak.
Gen. Miles, in command of the frontier

troops, was satisfied that Sitting Bull was at
the bottom of the trouble, and decided that
his arrest would be a certain solution to the
whole matter. Accordingly, 011 the 14th of
December, a company of Indian police was

sent to the old chiefs camp in the Bad Lands,
near Fort Yates, North Dakota, to bring him
in. The scheme was attended with considerabledanger, and the police were followed
by a detachment of soldiers who were to remainclose enough in the rear to render such
assistance as might be necessary. The police
approached the old chiefs house about daylighton the morning of the 14th, and found
him in bed. Presenting their rities aud threateningto kill him on the least attempt at an

alarm, they started him away at a ruu. In
spite of the threat, Sitting Bull called to his
followers to come to the rescue, and in a very
short space of time forty or fifty warriors
were firing at the police. A desperate hand
to hand fight ensued, and during its progress
Bull Head, one of the police, killed Sitting
Bull, after having been himself mortally
wounded. About this time the soldiers came
up and the overpowered hostiles soon retreated,having lost eight of their number
and killed five of the police, including Bull
Head.

After the death of Sitting Bull, though
there were still several hostile bands-at large,
it was thought that the trouble was over.

But, instead, it took a more serious aspect.
The Indians circulated reports to the effect
that the Great Spirit had sent Sitting Bull's
spirit back to his people to aid them in exterminatingthe whites. Several of the
chiefs told their followers that they had seen

and talked with this spirit, and that it urged
revenge. The effect of this story was to stir
up the trouble anew, and largely reinforce
the hostiles from the ranks ofthe "friendlies."

In view of this state of affairs, the governmenthas sent nearly all of its available
troops to the scene of the trouble, and duringthe past ten days the soldiers have been
almost constantly in the saddle.
On Monday oflast week, the Seventh cavalryfell in with a band of 125 Indians, near

Wounded Knee creek, South Dakota, under
Chief Big Foot. The Indians were in camp
when the soldiers came up, and quietly allowedthemselves to be surrounded. Big
Foot then advanced with a flag of truce as if
he desired to surrender, and when the sol-
diers attempted to disarm the prisoners, the
Indians suddenly commenced a murderous
fire at short range. A fierce hand to hand
struggle ensued and lasrcd an hour and a

half, until the soldiers could train their
Hotchkiss and Gatling guns upon the Indianswithout danger to themselves. As soon

as the artillery could be used, however, the
Indians took flight, but only a few escaped.
It is estimated that nearly a hundred were

killed and a large number wounded.
The cavalry, about five hundred strong,

lost fifty men killed and wounded. Among
the killed was Cant. George D. Wallace, and
wounded, Lieutenant Ernest G. Garlington,
both South Carolinians, and both belonging
to the same company.

All during the past week, settlers have been
flocking into the military posts in large numbers,and nearly all the posts are crowded.
It is thought, however, that the trouble is
now practically over and that peace will be
restored without the loss ofmany more lives.
But to effect this result it has already cost
the lives of more than two hundred and fifty
Indians and about sixty soldiers.

MSRE-M1;NTI0N.
A bill has been introduced in the Georgia

legislature to tax bachelors three dollars per
annum, the money received to be applied to

- 1 ' rv ^1 A J
the scnooi runa. j. u. tarier auu ^uuu

McDuffie, who captured and killed Rube
Burrows, the Alabama outlaw, have been
paid rewards to che amount of $12,500. A
dangerous counterfeit of the five dollar goldpieeehas been discovered by the treasury
authorities. The intrinsic value of the boguscoin Is $4.40, and it is so like the genuine
as to almost defy the skill of an expert in detectingthe fraud. The corner-stone of
the Grady 'memorial hospital was laid in Atlanta,Georgia, on the 23rd ultimo, the first
anniversary of the death of Henry W.
Grady. Albert Williams, of Seminole
district, Ga., run a one horse farm this year
and made twenty-one bales of cotton averaging497 pounds each. The supreme
court of Tennessee has rendered an importantdecision in which it holds that a mortgage,not being property, but simply a security,is not taxable. In Augusta, Ga., last
Wednesday, a large brick building belonging
to Mr. N. Kahrs was destroyed by fire, with
its content1*. The loss was about $100,000,
including $30,000 worth of whisky Two
distinct shocks ^5 earthquake were felt in
San Francisco last Friday. During the
past one hundred years the United States
government has had (100,000 applications for
patents, and of these 385,000 were granted.The Lodge election bill, "force bill,"
is still under discussion in the U. S. senate.
There seems to be but little probability of its
passage. Fifth Avenue theatre, New
York, was burned on the night of the 2nd
instant. The loss is estimated at over five
hundred thousand dollars.

What the Receiver Thinks ok the
Three C's..In a recent interview, Receiver
Lord is reported as making the following
statement in regard to the Three C's railroad:

"It is going to be finished and it is going
to be a success. It will reulize a dream of
sixty or seventy years of our people.
"The road is divided into three divisions for

purposes of construction. The southern di-
vision begins ut Camden, 14."i miles rrom

Charleston, the termnus of the South Carolina
railway, and exteuds to Marion, X. C., on the
Western North Carolina railroad, a distance
of 175 miles. Altogether nearly $(>,000,000
have been put in the road. Just observe this
dark strip on the map. It is reported to

represent for 300 miles the richest coal and
iron region in the United States, and the
greatest hardwood timber itelt in North
America. The main object is to afford trans-

portation for these rich products.
"Besides, this road accomplishes the pur- j

pose for which $2,0!)0,000 have been expend1ed in the ineffectual effort to tunnel the Blue
Ridge mountains.
"My opinion is that the people of Charles-;

ton, instead of making light of the road,
should put some money in it and help it out
of the rut. Pennsylvania and Massachusetts i

capitalists have shown their confidence in
it by putting several million dollars into it.
He had heard it confidently prophesied by a

competent authority that the road would
prove one of the richest plants in America.!
Clemson College..H. A. Strode, presidentof the Clemson college, has written the j

following letter to the News and Courier,
! dated ut Pendleton :

With the passage of the hills by the legislature
which will render possible the opening of Clemsoncollege on October 1 next, every arrangement!
will he made here to receive students on that day.
It is very desirable to know, as far in advance as

possible^ the number we should prepare for.
Already names of students are being sent in to
be registered for the first session, and I would
suggest to all interested that the names of all
preparing to enter the first year be now sent me,
As soon as the board of trustees complete the,
regulations for ontraneo, fid) printed particulars
will be sent t<> all who arc registered.

A jnun named Tymnis, living pear Pen?
dleton factory, had Ids name changed by the
general assembly, at its recent session, to

! Carlton. It is said that the reason of the |
change was that his allianced, whose name j
was Smith, would not consent to become
Mrs. Tymms, but selected Carlton as the
name by wit. h she would prefer to be known.
So soon as the change was legalized, the mar-

j riage was celebrated. j
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LETTER PROM CHESTER.
Correspondence ofThe Yorkvllle Enquirer.
Chester, January 6..Isaac Babcock, the

colored man who was run over by a freight train
on the C., C. & A. railroad a few weeks ago, died
on the 27th ultimo.
Fairview hotel, formerly the Central, wns

opened on January 1 by W. F. Coleman.
Colonel John L. Black, of Blaeksburg, paid

Chester a living visit last Friday.
The new Exchange bank, B. M. Spratt, cashierand Thomas H. White, assistant, has commencedbusiness.
Mr. Thomas H. White's new residence is Hearingcompletion, and he will move in as soon as it

is finished.
Mrs. S. D. Hinson has been confined to her

bed and room l'or several weeks with muscular
rheumatism in its severest form. She is now

convalescing.
Five liquor licences have been taken out for

the year 181)1. There were six last year.
Mr. J. Steele Brice, of Yorkvllle, was in town

last Friday.
Miss Beabee, of Denver, Col., spent the holidavBwith Mrs. E. C. Stalin.
W. D. Melton, J. W. Means and Robert Douglas,of the South Carolina college, Edward

Hardin, of the Winston Military school, and
Buford Atkinson, of Furman University, spent,
the holidays with their parents und friends.
Mrs. Xannie Ktarbuck, nee Agurs, of Winsston.X. C., has been on a visit to ner parents.
Miss Bessie Smith wasat home from Columbia

Female college during the Christmas holidays.
Mr. James Brnwley, Jr., has received his diplomafrom the Boston Conservatory of Music

and will practice his profession at Chester.
The conference of the A. M. E. Zion church

of this Stuto will establish a normal school at
Chester. The matter is in charge of Rev. E.
Hinton, and he has taught fourteen acres of
land near town, on which to erect suitable build-

'"Sliss Chalmers, of Wintistaro, is visiting the
Misses Hurdin.
Mr. W. H. Neal has resigned as policeman,

and Mr. W. A. R. Wilson has been appointed in
his stead.
Following is the result of the annual election

of Chester lodge, No. 1737, Knights of Honor:
W. M. Oorklll, dictator; W. A. Banders, assistant

dictator; W. D. Knox, reporter; J. K. Marshall, financialreporter; C. H. Brennecke, chaplain ; W. H. Rosbomugh,guardian: J. I* Wood, guide; I. N. Cross,
sentinel; R. W. Htricker, past dictator; Jesse H. Hurdin,W. H. Rosborough and (J. I). Heath, trustees.
Following are the otlicers of the Ancient Orderof United Workmen:
W. W. Graham, P. M. W.; Henry Humuels, M. W.;

W. H. Hood, foreman ; J. K. Marshall, overseer; C.
C. Edwards, financier; W. II. Rosborough, receiver;
W. H. Neal.guide; J. N. Hurdin, I. W.; O. C. Setzer,
O. .W.
The officers of Chester lodge No. 18, A. F. M.,

were publicly installed on the 27th ultimo as follows:
J. A. Blake, W. M.; J. L. Glenn, 8. W.; W. F. Baboock,J. W.; E. P. Moore, treasurer; E. A. Crawford,secretary; W. D. Knox. 8. D.; W. H. Hood,

J. D.; 8. A. Murphy and T. B. Meucham, stewards
J. H. Crawford, tfler.

LETTER FROM CLOVER.
Correspondence of The Yorkvllle Enquirer.
Clover, January 5..Some weeks ago, at the

suggestion of a friend of The Enquirer, a

paper was drawn up at this place extendingto
the proprietor of that paper our sympathy in nis
great loss by tire, on November 23rd, 1800; and
the statement is further made in that paper, that
we the patrons of The Enquirer, would respectfullyrelease the proprietor from anything
he might consider an obligation to flirnisn to us
the numbers of The Enquirer during its suspensionfrom publication. This paper nas been
signed by every subscriber to whom it was presented,and all heartily endorsed the sentiments
therein set forth. Now we talieve that every
subscriber in the land would be willing to subscribeto these sentiments, and I would respectfullysuggest that such a paper be drawn up and
signed at every office where The Enquirer
goes, and immediately forwarded to the office of
The Enquirer. Where it is not practicable to
get up a uniform action in this matter, let it be
done without delay by individuals communi<«tlnnW loltflr nr in nflnmn nt The En'OI'IRKR
office. No doubt all the subscritiers received a
circular from Thk Enquirer dated November
2ith, (next day after the Are) in which it Is stated
that these namltere will all be ftirnished as soon
as the paper resumes publication. Of course he
intends to do that. But when we consider the
fact that the loss of u few numbers of The Enquirerto us, is nothing compared with the
great loss sustained by The Enquirer, we think
it is nothing but reasonable that we should ask
him to change his intention in the matter.
Again, a numDer of subscribers have their term
ofisubscriptions so arranged as to begin on the
first of January, of each year, and as it is likely
The Enquirer will resume its publication on

or about the first of January, will fit in exactly
right to do away with these back numbers since
the 23rd of lust November.
We had an election, Dec-ember 28th, to elect a

town counci, which resulted as follows: For
Intendant, W. B.Smith; for Wardens: M. L.
Ford. John J. Smith, J. Jackson Smith and 8.
M. Falres. Of this number, M. L. Ford, declinedto serve, and another election was ordered
to fill the vacancy. The election iB to be held on

Thursday, 8th instant.
Mr. J. B. Jackson, an old and highly respected

citizen, died at his residence, one mile north of
here, on December 18th, 1890, aged 78 years
7 months and 8 days. J. D. o.

[The above letter was written by an enthusiastic,but highly esteemed friend of The Enquirer.He insists upon its publication. While of
course we appreciate the action of the people of
Clover in this matter, we could not think ofaskingany one to relinquish the claim to what is
justly due them, and hope that none of our subscriberswill consider that they are in any mannerunder obligation to waive their claim to delayednumbers of The Enquirer..[Editor.

LETTER FROM UNION COUNTY.
Correspondence of The Yorkville Enquirer.
Etta Jane, January 5..Many homes throughoutour land and country will be made happy

this week by the renewed visits of their olu literaryfriend, The Yorkville Enquirer.
Rising above the ashes of a fearful holocaust
through the indomitable pluck and energy of its
managers, it will again presents its bright newsy
Gages, sparkling as usual, with gems of choice
terature. As it enters upon its new lease of life

and goes out upon its mission of educating its
patrons up to the needs ofthe day and the duties
of the hour, it carries with it our best wishes for
its success and prosperity, as well as the assurancethat no effort on our part will be left undone
to help it fill its laudable purpose.
Well, the holiday season is over, and with it

"1890" has been consigned to the eternity of the
past.
With a hope that a now era ot success has dawnedupon our country, our people are going forwardwith renewed zeal in the discharge of their

respective duties.
Our new school commissioner, James L.

Walker Esq., is using his best efforts to give us

the best results obtainable under the school law.
He is a practical teacher, and by him the duties
of the office will lie properly discharged. A
better grade of teachers, both white and colored,
will be employed than it has been possible to do
heretofore ny the old boards. If they don't come
up to every requirement, they will not be employed.In this matter the colored schools will
bo especially benefitted, as he expects to draw
from the colored high schools in the State the
best material he can get for teachers rather than
submit the work to the average country teacher,
who in many instances is but little better than
accomplished and educated ignoramuses. Our
white school can be greatly benefitted along this
line too.
Our churches have generally secured pastoral

sen ices for this year. The Salem (Presbyterian)
church is making an effort to get Rev. <1. S.
Robinson. His salary hasn't vet been subscribed; but it is hoped that it will be done by the
3rd Sabbath of this month, at which time the
matter will l>e definitely settled. Mr. Robinson
will preach there on that day.18th instant.
Mr. Newton Osment, of Craighead county,

Arkansas, is here on a visit.
Miss Rebecca Kstes, daughter of G. W. Estes

formerly of this county but now of Pott's Station,Arkansas, was mnrried on tho 28th of Novemberto u Mr. Oates, of that place. That the
Dutch have captured Holland is no truer than
that the South Carolinians have captured Pope
uconty, Ark. sioma.

LETTER EROM BLACKSBURG.
Correspondence of The Yorkville Enquirer
Blacksruro, January 6..From the many

anxious inquiries about your excellent paper,
during its suspension, there will be the gladdeningof many hearts at its re-appearance this
week.
Mr. H. M. Angel has sold the building and

lot on the <-orncr of Jones"and Mountain streets,
now occupied as the office of the Blacksburg
Land and Improvement company, to Mr. J. D.
Kennedy. Also to the same, one house and lot
on Rutherford street. Mr. Angel has bought
the Charles Ellis plantation on Broad River.
Master Mechanic McDougal will occupy the

Borders dwelling, on Pine street.
Gen. John T. Wilder has bought two lots on

Cherokee street from Messrs. Black A Reese.
Mr. S. E. Boynton, representing the StandareOil company, is here for the purpose of locatinga warehouse for barreling oil, making

this place a distributing point for the company.
The Washington and Southwestern limited

vestibilled train made its first run over the
Richmond and Danville railroad from Atlanta
to Washington on Sunday last. Two trains,
consisting each of a postal cur, a combination
dining and baggage car, in the order named, all
fitted up in the most comfortable and luxuriuos
style, will run between Washington and Atlanta
daily, passing this place: North Ikhiihi, 5 &>
p. hi.; south hound, 1 .(H) a. iii| They will ntop at
the following points only "Gainesville, Lulu,
Tocoa.lUreenville, Spartanburg, and Blacksburg,
between Atlanta and Charlotte, and tickets will
he sold from all the above places to points north
and south. I
Our graded school will open alter the holidays

with the addition of a new teacher, who will
have charge of the normal training department.
Mrs. Lena Moore, aged XX years, died near

Buffalo church, in this township, on the 7th ul-
timo. Afflicted for a number of years in both
mind and body, death was a happy release from
her sufferings; but up to the period of her affliction,she was known as a woman ot° strong
mind and line character, and wielded an inllu-!
ence for good upon all with whom she came in
in contact. w. a.

LETTER FROM T1KZAH.
Correspondence of the Yorkville Kuqulrer.
Tik/.ah, January *>..Welcome, thrice welcome

is the coming of Pick Hnqi'Ikkii again in our

midst, and we extend our thanks to the editor for
his promptness in again so soon giving us the dear
old paper, which is a part of the "household effects"of many families. It has our best wishes
for a prosperous and happy new year.
The holiday festivities of our community is a

thing of the jiast, and everybody seems to be fixingto enter upon their several duties for another
year, We had the usua) Christmas frolics, and
a considerable sprinkling of the tang|c-lcg
around during the holidays, but Without any serioustroubles to report,from any source.

Dr. It. T. M. Mall is quite sick at his home.
Dr. and M rs. \V, It. Cox, who spent the holidays

with their parents at Landsforo, have returned
home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Jones, of Chester, S. C.,

spent several days last week with relatives here.
Miss Melntvre, of Mdgelield, who has been

visiting near here for some weeks, returned to

her home last Saturday, and "Joe" ia again left
to.survive and lead tne life of a bachelor. i
Miss Brown, of Stanley Creek, N. C., ia spendingsome time with C. J. Peterson.
Several new residences.contemplated being

built.are retarded for the want of lumber, 4c.
And now that we have the prospects of a graded
school, by an act of the last legislature, which
authorises a new school district at this place,
with an additional levy of two mills for school
purposes, we feel assured that many more
houses will be built, and that we will soon have
quite a city.
Tirzah ia a good buBiness point, as ia evidenced

by the feet that up to this date of this season,
over fifteen hundred bales of cotton, and about
fifty car-loads of cotton seed, have been bought
ana shipped from here, andftilly a fourth of that
much yet to come. Tirzah City.

LETTER FROM' FODDER.
Correspondence of The Yorkvlllo Enquirer.
Fodder, January :G..Christmas, with all

its joyous anticipations, has come and gone. To
thousands ol' homes it brought Joys and pleasures,while to many it was only a sad reminders
of disappointments, of blasted hopes, of bereavements,of deep sorrow. Christmas, however, is,
to a great extent, what we make it. If we laboredearnestly and unselfishly for the happiness of
others, we will be sure to receive a blessing commensuratewith our deeds of kindness and
charity.
The farmers of this section have gathered full

crops of Ikith com and cotton for which we ull
feel very grateful. The following figures will
furnish a basis for a comparison of the cotton
crop in this section this year with that of last
year. The proprietors of a cotton gin near this
place, ginned last year (1889) 28H bales. This year
(1890) they have ginned 597 bales up to date, and
huve thirty-five or forty bales yet to gin. I
haven't had the opportunity to interview others
engaged in ginning, but the presumption ia that
increase in their work has been in correspondingproportion to the figures given above.
Mr. J. B. (Jarduer, near this place, had the

misfortune to lose a good horse a short time ago.
Miss Mallie Bentield spent Christmas week at

Leslie, visiting the Misses Wherry and other relativesand friends.
Misses Nellie Hobbs and Katie Conner recentlyspent a weok visiting relatives near Cornweirs,Chester county.
Miss Sallie Gordon and her brother Ira, after

unmoiiiiirn wnalr with relatives in Chester eoun-
nf,,lu:"h .

ty, returned a short time ago. v

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gordon, accompanied by
Mr. Ed. 1). Hobbs, spent several days last week
visiting relatives in the Pleasant Grove section of
Chester county, and returned lust Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon spent Christmas

with his brother, Mr. David Gordon, of Rock
Hill.
Mr. Dan O'Learv, who for several months has

l>een in lading health, and for several weeks the
guest of Mr. W. P. Hobbs, is thought to be improving.
Miss Mittie Dorsett is teaching school near

Clover. Miss Mattie Dorsett is teaching near

Pleasant Ridge, N. 0. Mrs. J. M. Nichols is
teaching at Locust Dell. Miss Minnie Huntingtonis teaching at Gold Hill. w. khsmhkk.

uoulinwtes!
Correspondence of The Yorkvllle Enquirer.
Gould, January 5..We are having fine

weather now, and the general health of the peopleis good.
Christmas passed off rather quietly, the generalorder of the day being rabbit hunting. On

Monday after Christmas, a party of about twenty
or twenty-fiye, mounted on horseback, witn
dogs, caught forty of the cotton tails, and on the
tli© following day caught sixty.
The cotton crojf of the past year is over an

average, of which fully two-thirds is in the
bunds of the farmers. Tet, our farmers can
boast as, usual, ofhaving corn to supply them for
the present year, and also of having their own
home-rained pork. A good deal of oats have
been sown and a good many more will be nown
soon, but the acreage in wheat will be quite
small.
Rev. Mr. Robinson moved to Bullock's Creek

last week. He will be the pastor of that church
this year, the former pastor, Rev. R. P. Smith
having accepted u call to Blackstock, Chester
county, where he moved a short time ago.
Mr. Smith was pastor of Bullock's Creek

church two years and about six months, and no

pastor has ever occupied the pulpit at that place
for the same length of time and discharged all
the obligations to his congregation devolving
upon him, so satisfactorily as has he. A ministerof undoubted piety and conspicuous ability,
his congregation grew in numl>ers and efficiency
during his ministrations, and in addition to all
this he had the satisfaction of seeing three or four
young men proclaim themselves ready and willingto preach the gospol. They are now preparingthemselves with that intention. Mr. Smith
and his noble wife have endeared themselves
not only to his own immediate congregation, but
to the entire community, which extends to them
its best wishes in their new field of usefulness.

h.

SHARON NOTES.
Correspondence ef The Yorkvllle Enquirer.
Sharon, January 5..The building boom has

struck our little town again. Several nice dwellingsare nesting completion and others are to
follow in the near ftiture.
Owing to the low price of cotton, trade has

been dull since the holidays, which passed off1
very quietly at this place.
Old subscibers, together with new ones, are

anxiously awaiting the re-appearance of the "Old
Reliable" Yorkville Enquirer. We wish it
the success in the future that It has enjoyed In
the past.
The display of firo workp in Yorkvllle on the

evening or the i^ith was witnessed ai ruts plaotfr
Our town was thrown into excitement last

Saturday morning by the music of a splendid
Eack of fox-hounds, belonging to and followed
y Messrs Norman and D. M. Hall. They caught

the fox about a mile and n half from the town
limits. If the boys will, come down again soon
we will show them where they can find several
foxes. Tommie and Willie Montgomery caught
one recently, after an all day chase, with only
one hound.
A public meeting will be held here next Saturdayfor the purpose of electing a new town

council.
Mrs. Dr. Ross is getting on nicely, and it is

hoped that she will soon be sound and well
ugain.
A hippy and prosperous new year to Thf. Enquirerand its many readers. j.

LETTER FROM ROCK HILL.
Corresjjondenee of the Yorkvllle Enquirer.
Rock Hii.i., January 5..I am sure I voice the

sentiment of your readers when I say, on receivingThe Enquirer, "I am so glad to get The
Enquirer again."
Our town had a large number of visitors duringthe holidays, from this and other States.
Sir. John MeElwee and Miss Kate Russell

were married 011 Wednesday night last, in the
Presbyterian church, Rev. W. M. Anderson officiating.They left on a visit to Charleston.
The bride and grooni are quite popular in our

town, and their many friends wish them a safe
journey through life.
The matrimoniul fever seems to have taken

our Magic City. You will hear of more marriagesin a future communication.
Mr. V. L. Norman, the new proprietor, has

taken charge of the Carolina hotel. Messrs.
Choate A Price have taken charge of tfie hotel
formerly conducted by Mr. D. Gordon.
The election for intendant and wardens of our

town will be hold on the 8th instant. Alreadythere are u number of tickets in the field.
The new graded school seems to be the bone of

contention.
Judging from the number of mules that are

being received by our stablemen, they must expecta large crop to be planted this spring.
A number of the friends of Rev. R. A. Child,

former pastorofthe M. K. church here, sent him.
011 New Year's day, a handsome gold-headed
cane. hai..

uvutll I /lU'DVUVII I L*
AlllW riU'.ll Ijwi! ui.ti iijur/.

Correspondence of The Yorkvllle Enquirer.
Lowrysvim.k, January fl..1The subserilierH of

Tiik Enquirer at thisotHee are eagerly, though
patiently, awaiting the reappearance of the "(fld
Reliable." It in the fond hope of each that The
Enquirer will rise from itH ashes, if possible,
more entertaining than ever before, and that it
may never have such another experience, is the
earnest wish of all.
So much of interest has transpired here since

my last that I scarcely know where to begin,
and cannot expect to give your readers all.
On the night of the 17th of December, the dwellingof S. W. Guy, together with nearly all the

contents, was destroyed by an incendiary tire.
Ludlow McXeel, a young white man of the
neighborhood, has been committed to jail charged
with the crime. Mr. (luy estimates his loss at
81,700, of which amount $<00 was covered by insurance.
Handy River lodge No. 207, A. K. M-. hasl

elected ollleers as follows:
.1. N. Hardin. W. M.; W. O. Guy, H. W.: J. It. Davis,

J. W.; D. X. Hardin, treasurer; H. H. Hardin, secretary; Walter Simpson, S. J).; O. B. MInter, J. I).;
T. ll. Hardin, M. A. Bentley, stewards; H. B. Hardin
tiler.
Rev S. R. Riley, pastor of the Zlon church, is

dangerously ill with typhoid fever. All that
loving hands, sympathizing friends and medical
attention can do is being done, but his condition
does not improve. w. o. o

LETTER FROM*(1R0YKR.
CorresjKindenee of The Yorkvllle Enquirer.

fl rover, X. ('..January ;i..Christmas passedoil" quietly and pleasantly. A nice Christmas
tree on Christmas eve was the occasion of many
hearts being made glad.
Mr. J. 1). Collins, while out hunting on Christmasday, killed an owl that measured three feet

nine inches from tip to tip.
Rev. J. A. White preached to a large congregationat Antioch yesterday. At the conclusion

of the church services, >fr. Caleb Cultun and
Miss Zulia Gaston, of Hlackshurg, were marriedin the church, in the presence of the audienceand unite a number of friemjs who had accompaniedthem on their matrimonial mission.
All join 111 wisiimginem iiniciisiicceHsiuiu mini)

years of happiness.
A few hours later, at this place, Mr. Landrtun

Johnson, of York county, and Miss Florence
Beam, of Cleveland county, N. ('.were united
in marriage. To-dav an infair dinner will he
given at Mr. K. K. Johnson, slutlier oftiie groom.
A pleasant time is expected. c. c. II.

SOUTH CAItOblNA SEWS.
i)r. Hubert Little, a member of the Union

delegation in the house of representatives,
died at Union court house, on the 2(ith
ultimo.

In a drunken hrawl, near Anderson, on

Wednesday of last week. John Bannister,
white, aged IS, shot and killed his brother
Sain, aged 25.
. Win Mullet, a negro hoy, died suddenly

in (Ireenville on the 23(1 ultimo, and his
death was attributed, by the coroner's jury,
to excessive smoking of cigarettes,
.Heady, the "lone lyncher," in Barnwell

county, was sentenced on the 1 Sth of NoIvember to thirty years in the penitentiary.
His counsel has appealed to the supreme
court.
. Col. Lee Hagood.il brother of ex-(JovernorJohnson Hagood, died in Sumter on

the 2(ith ultimo. His death was the result

of an accidental pistol shot wound, which
occurred a few days before, and necessitated
the amputation of his arm. He was in his
65th year.
. News and Courier : The South Carolina
Banking association, the first colored bank
ever organized in this State, opened its books
at Florence, on Tuesday of lost week. The
capital stock is to be paid up on the installmentplan, and although the first assessment
called for only $3.50, the stockholders were

so enthusiastic, that they paid in nearly $700.
~ It has been, decided to locate the State
Exchange of the Fanners' Alliance, at Columbia,and the trustees and stockholders
will meet on the 28th instant with a view to
establishing a State bank in connection with
the same. An address, signed by J. A.
Sligh, D. P. Duncan and W. H. Timmerman,
the committee having the matter in charge,
urges that the aub-Alliances put forth their
best efforts in seeing that every cent due
the State Exchange he paid on or before
January 28.
. In the sixty-seventh annual report of the
South Carolina Lunatic Asylum, Dr. P. E.
Griffith, the superintendent, includes the followingmedical statistics: The patients were

Supported as follows: By friends in ftill, 48 ;
by friends in part (including 1 colored female,)21; by the State, 1,002. Of the patients,white and colored, now present,
Charleston has 110, Richland 68, Spartanburg45, Greenville 33, Edgefield 82, Bamwell29, Abbeville 26, Sumter 24, Orangeburgand Anderson 23 each, Chester 22, York
21, Beaufort, Clarendon, Darlington, Fairfieldand Marlboro 20 each, the other countiesranging down to Horry, which only
has 4 unhappy representatives. Among the
-11 1 f.. inonnifv nf ttinUP Admitted

I UllCJ^CH I'auncn IUI mutmiuvj .

during the year are the following instances:

Jtajiffipii8 excitement 12, intemperance 16,
^Mnise of narcotics 1, disappointment in love
3, earthquake 1, fright 1, remorse 1.

JElarhct Jtcporls.
YORKVILLE. January 7..Cotton, 8 to 8}.
CHARLESTON, January 5..-Cotton firm;

middling 9J.
NEW YORK. January 5..Cotton quiet. Uplands0 5-16. Futures closed steady with sales of

127,900 hales as follows: January, 9.12J to 13;
February, 9.28 to 9.24; March 9.35 to 9.38"; April,
9.47 to 9.48; May, 9.58 to 9.55; June, 9.68 to 9.09:
July and August, 9.76 to 9.77; September, 9.58
to 9.60.
LIVERPOOL, Januarys..Cotton firm and in

active demand; middling, 6 3-10d.

Shiloh Baptist Church Next Sunday.
Sunday-school at 10 o'clock a. m. Preaching

at 11.30 o'clock a. m.
P. J. M. Osborne, Pastor.

January 7 1It

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas God has, in his wisdom, removed

by death our beloved brother, Willie R.
Rainey, a member of Shnron Young Men's
Missionary society, be it resolved.

1st. That we bow in humble submission to the
chastening rod of our Heavenly Father, believingthat the King of all the earth does right.
Snd. Thatwe hereby testify the high esteem in

which our young brother was held by an.an
earnest Christian, faithftil to duty, exemplary in
his walk and conversation.
3rd. That while we deeply' inourn the loss of

our friend and co-laborer, we rejoice in the grace
of God which made him what he was, and in the
joyful assurance that our loss is his unspeakable
gain. * c

4th. That we tender the bereaved family our
heartfelt sympathy; that a blank page in our
minute book be inscribed to his memory, and
that these resolutions be published in the A. R.
Presbyterian and the county papers, and a copy
be sent to the bereaved family.

R. T. Riooinh, )Wm. Ross, ^Com.
R. S. Plexico, J

Blairsville, 8, C., December 22nd, 1890.

HYMENEAL

Married.At the residence of the bride's

Sarents, near Landsford, in Chester county, on
le 10th of December, 1890. Mr. J. P. GULP, of

Yorkville, and Miss JENNIE 8TEADMAN.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. Q. Adams,of Rock Hill.
At the residence of the bride's mother, in this

Slace. on the 17th ultimo, by Rev. R. G. Patrick,
It. 8. L. THOMA8SON, of Leeaburgfa, Fla.,

and Miss JANIE L. GRIST.
At Lancaster, on the 17th ultimo, by Rev. C.

W. Humphreys, Mr. W. C. BEATY, of YorkvflloVttidMiss ELIZA PRICE, of Lancaster.
In the Episcopal church, at Rock Hill, on the

18th ultimo, by Rev. Theodore Bratton, Mr. S.
L. LOWRY, of Palatka, Fla., and Miss WILLIEMILLER, of Rock Hill.
In Bethel township, on the 23rd ultimo, at the

residence of the bride's father, Mr. A. A. Barnett,by Trial Justice H. E. Johnson, Mr. WM.
w* AaSit%t(i __J XfJ A XTXT A D Vt?qvr All
M. UUnADIIUU lUlHH Ailii uu

of York county.
On the 20th of November last, at the residence

of the bride's parents, Rev. Dr. T. R. English
officiating, Mh BROOKS INMAN and Miss
ZORAIDA INGOLD. All of Yorkville.
At the resideneelof the bride's parents, in York

township, on the 23rd ultimo, by Rev. L. A.
Johnson, Mr. ROBERT SMITH and Miss
BELLE DICKSON.
At the residence of the'bride's father, in Catawbatownship, on the lOtn ultimo, by Rev. J. S.

White, Mr. C. H. GRAHAM and Miss HATTIE
ISOM.
At the residence of Mr. Win. Thomasou, in

Cutawba township, on the 23rd ultimo, by Rev.
J. S. White, Mr. W. T. WILLIAMS and Miss
ANNIE GRAHAM, daughter of Mr. T. M.
Graham.
At the residence of Mr. E. B. Rock, in RockHill,on the 23rd ultimo, by Rev. E. O. Watson,

Mr. GEORGE 0. BAKER and Miss ALICE
LAND.
At the residence of the bride's parents, near

Fodder, on December 16, 1890, by RevTW. W.
Ratcbford, Mr. SAMUEL P. PIERCE and Miss
FANNIE DORSETT. All of this county.
At the residence of the bride's parents, near

the line between York and Chester counties, on
December 25,1890, by Rev. W. W. Ratchford,
Mr. JOSEPH BEAVER, of Union county, and
MissSALLIE J. SANDERS, of Chester county.
Near the line between the counties of York

and Chester, on the 31st ultimo, by Rev. W. W.
Ratchford, Mr. IRA VAUGHN and Miss MINNIEGARDNER. AJl of Chester county.
On Dei-ember 24, by Rev. N. B. C'larkson, Mr.

S. G. FERGUSON and Miss GU8SIE, daughterof J. Wesley Davjls. All of Chester county.
On December 2l4>v Rev. J. D. Mahon, Mr. R.

J. WILKES ainyMiss MINNIE PARKS. All
of Ilalsellville township, Chester county.
On the 1st instant, by Rev. J. L. McLin, Mr.

C. S. DORSE/ and Miss LULA BOULWARE.
All of RossviTle township, Chester county.
At the residence of the bride's father, in Newton,N. C., on the 18th ultimo, Mr. E. O. WHITTLEand MissSALLIE YEODA.

OBITUARY.
Dikp.At his residence on Clark's Fork, on

December 11, 1890, Mr. WM. S. PLEXICO, in
the 04th year of his uge.
In Columbia, S. C., December 10, 1890, Mr.

WM. H. COLCOCK, of Yorkville, aged about
40 years.Near McConnellsville, on December 25, 1890,
Mm. MARGARET BURRIS, aged about 02
years.
At his home, at Baton Rouge, In Chester county-,on the 29th ultimo, of typhoid fever, Mr. H.

L. BASS.

* 'MOILPROBATE OFFICE.

ADMlyMlSTRATORS, Executors, Guardians,
and clher fiduciaries, are requin?d to make

their ANNUAL RETURNS during the months
of JANUARY AND FEBRUARY. Those
who do not will be forcod to do so with penalty
attaehod. 1 W. H. McCORKLE,

Probate Judge.
January 7 12t

MUSIC ON PIANO AND ORGAN.

MR. JAMES P. BRAWLEY has recently
rntnnu-l from Boston, and is thoroughly

prepa red T<) TKA CH MUSIC on the PIANO
or ()R(iAX. He will lie pleased to visit Yorkville,at statc/.l intervals, it a sulliriont nuinlierof
pupils can be obtained. Please address him, for
i'or the present, at Chester, S. C.
January 7 4ktf

FRUITS, KTC.

I HAVK just opened intheO'LKARY BUILD- |
IN<», a choice and well selected stock of

FRUITS, CONFKCTIONKRIKS, TOYS, KTC.
My stock will always he found fresh, choice and
varieil, and customers M ill ahvays get the best at
my store. I respectfully invite a call and ask a

share of the public patronaee.
AONKS MOOHK.

January71tf |
DISSOLUTION AN'I) NKW FIRM.

Til K (i-PA KTN KRSHIP heretofore existing
under the firm name of ('A itROLL, JACKSONANJ> COMPANY has been dissolved by

the death of J. K. JACKSON. His widow, Mrs.
M. I.. JACKSON, has liouKht the interest of her
deceased liusliand. The new firm will he known
as CARflOLL AND COMPANY, and will con-1
sist of VIM It I CARROLL. Mrs. K. K.CAMP-I
RKLl/ind Mrs. M. L. JACKSON.
All iw'rsons indebted to the old lirm of CAR-'

ItOLLilACKSON ANDCoMPANY will please j
make punediate payment to Mr, ZIMRf CAR->
ltOLlXiit Clover, S. C.

» CARROLL, JACKSON A CO.
Jani'tary 7 4kIt;
. t
YORK. COUNTY I1ON0* RF.TIRFD. j

A'lLLnieotiiitf of the Hoard of County Coin-j
> issioners on Tl'KSDAY, JANUARY 0, i

ISIil,' he following numbers of YORK COUNTY
ilON-Y-s were drawn for retirement:
7a2, v' (172, IMS, 401, Mad, ll'», 2S2, ad, 7S.1,
fW, / '*. alii, HS4, :fS0, (171, (1S4, 200, Klti, aW, Aid,!

24.!,/24a, 400, 1S2, 7lft, f>74, S.'12, 4ft, 27S, 212, .tail,
()S, fda, 402, (>70, 100. 2517, lad, Sftt. 112, 240, :t04,
If)2/:ia7, 224, :tSJ», 411, 8.T1, Sin, f>2», «>0, 147, 2W,
tlaS/ 20S, fja4.

Holders of the bonds as numbered above are

notified that they now cease to draw interest. I
Ry order of the Hoard. J. S. BIUOK,
Clerk of Hoard of County Commissioners.

January 1 4H21 |

I
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BEARD & IJfMAJT.

NEW FIRM.
THE undersigned hereby announce that they

have formed a co-partnership under the
name and style of BEARD A INMAN for the
purposeof conducting a MERCANTILE BUSINESSin the town of Yorkville.

ERNEST BEARD,
BROOKS INMAN.

Pursuant to the above announcement, we

would inform the public that we have bought
out the complete stock of CLOTHING AND
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS of
XL- a. rvn MAV ti. Ar OO.. and
tUU IttWJ 111 111 V* UI'V. .

will continue the business in the

ADICKES' BUILDING,
on the corner of Main and East Liberty streets.
Thin stock consisted of an elegant line of
CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR,
SHOES,
HATS,
GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS,
CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
UMBRELLAS,

and in fact, everything to be found in a

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE.
In addition to the al>ove stock, we have recentlyadded a beautiful line of HEAVY CLOTHING,OVERCOATS, and HATS, all of which

were bought at such u great reduction, owing to
the season being ho far advanced, that we can

undoubtedly afford to sell them cheaper than
you can possibly purchase them from any one
else.

THIS WE CAN DO, AND WILL DO.

Every word of this we meau, and jf you will
come in and get our prices, you will be convinced
that we have mij^epresented nothing, but have
only stated fac;*^^..^ BEARD & INMAN.

F. HAPPERFIELD.

1891.
THE year 1861 is at hand and it iinds me in

the Grocery business, and I take this, the
first opportunity of thanking my Mends for the
liberal patronage bestowed upon me during the
past year, and I wish to be able to merit a continuanceof the same in the future.

It is my purpose to continue the Grocery and
Fertilizer business and to increase my facilities
for handling Monuments and Tombstones.
Again wishing you all a happy and prosperousNew Year, I am yours with great respect,

F. HAPPERFIELD.

WE have just received a beautiful selection
of MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

of the very HIGHEST GRADE, that will stand
the test of the severest weather for years to come.
We have the Italian and American Marbles, and
we are prepared to furnish anything in this line
on very reasonable terms. For ftirtner informationapply to F. HAPPERFIELD,

Yorkville, S. C.

LOWBY & STARR.
JANUARY 1, 1891.

IT is our pleasure to wish you the compliments
of the season, and in doing so hope to merit

a continuance of the pleasant relations characteristicof the past, which shall serve to our mutualinterest in the future as in the past. With
the sincere wish that the New Year may to you
prove a pleasant and prosperous one, we hold
our services at your command and will endeavor
at all times to make it to your interest to call on
us when in need ofany goods in onr line. Again
wishing you a pleasant and prosperous New
Year, we remain, very respectfully,LOWRY & STARR.

six" yeafes ago

WE commenced business on a very small
capital and a small trade. By close attentionto business and dealing honestly with every

person who gave us the opportunity to sell thein
goods, we have built up a very good trade, and
parties who commenced traaing with us have
Btuck to us. and each year we a(id new customersto our list. Our stock is kept fresh and com"*"1",/x" cotm mnnav and finiA
U1BI4J, ttUU yuu coat Uiicii r«»w -..V. .....v

dv calling on us for all goods needed in our line.
LOWRY & STARR.

PAY YOUR ACCOUNT.

THERE are still a few ACCOUNTS ON OUR
BOOKS UNPAID. If yours is one of the

number, you will oblige us by calling by the
TENTH and settling the same.

Very respectfully,LOWRY A STARR.

7 K. B. LOWRY.
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
"^^"E are headquarters for DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES, and if you will give us a trial we

Will SHOW yuU Hint » c mean nr uai n v i»J(

Children's COARSE SHOES for 35 cents that

are worth 50 cents.

MEN'S SHOES, all styles and prices, low for

Cash.

Try our McKay Sewed LADIES' BUTTONEDSHOE from $1.65 to $3.00. Every pair warranted.

SNOWFLAKE HOMINY..
Something new.qur SNOWFLAKE HOMINY.This Hominy has never been sold here

before; and it you will try it, you will always use

it.

We keep CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS,
and it will pay you to call und get them, because

they are the best. R. B. LOWRY.

RIDDLE & CARROLL*

NEW FIRM.

TH E undersigned have this day entered into a
oo-partnerHhip under the firm name of

RIDDLE A CARROLL, for the purpose of engagingin the GROCERY AND COTTON BUYINGBUSINESS. J. H. RIDDLE.
W. R. CARROLL.

Yorkville, S., C., January 1, 1891.

IT IS OUR PURPOSE
TO carry a full line of lstth STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES, und it is also our intentionto maintain the reputation gained by Mr.
J. H. RIDDLE, of handling only the purest and
BEST GOODS and selling

AS LOW AS AJNYSULY.
We propone to stand IN THK FRONT KANK.
We projmseto allow no legitimate comnet ition to
turn ualdown. Ourplatform shall continue to he
the one adopted hv Mr. RIDDLE yearsago, viz.:
THK TOR IN QUALITY AND THK ROTTOMIN PRICK, and we think if we live up to
our plutform we (tannot fail to please. What do
you think ultout it?

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
And request that you tell your neighbor that we
also solicit his.

KIDDLK A CARROLL.

I AM IN KENTUCKY.
w I juu now in
Kentucky enAiWmHHuagod in buyingstock. Iexpectto reach
^Vorkville on or
about the K5TH
INSTANT and
will bring with
me a tine lot of
SADDLE audi

^ II A R N K S S

HORSES, RROOD MARKS AND MULES. I
could have bought stock nearer home, but not of
the same quality as can be bought here. I proposet<> bring an exceptionally line lot of stock
with me when 1 return, and ask that all who
contemplate buying stock during the present
season will wait on me. I am persuaded that 1
can make it pay you»as I am buying at the
right kind ot figures and propose to meet any
and all legitimate competition. Don't fail to recollectthe dale at which I expect to reach Yorkville,and don't let anybody persuade you into
huving laifore you see what I have to oiler.

W. I). (JLKNN.
January 7 4>S2m

DOBSON'S RACKET.
/

f. -it lu/i
I" , .VI /lit i '''-J

The Great High-Toned Low-Priced
Racket Store Sends Greeting

to Friends and Foes*
Wishing All a

,.rr f

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR,
i .

;i" I 'M fi
And, at the same time, hope that they may

all spend a few Nickles at
Dobson's Racket ,i

V
#

* i
f i' J

THE past year, at DOBSON'S RACKET, has
beat all former years for LARGE SALES,

and that certainly tells the TALE OF LOW
PRICES.

. ..

ISTCW FOR '91.
, :! :

DOBSON'S RACKET intends to outstrip '00
in tho way of LOW PRICES AND LARGE
SALES, iran endeavor to give the most possible
Goods for the least money,- has anything to do
with it. It is always adding NEW LINES
AND CLOSING OUT OLD ONES AT BARGAINS.The latest BIG BARGAINS we have
has been in ,

IJI I(U' >' II>1 '

COATS AND PARTS
>m:I nil /

AT COST TO CLOSE OUT. We are also offeringa BIG DRIVE IN NICE GINGHAMS
at seven cents; worth ten cents.
A few pairs of NICE BLANKETS are being

sacrificed. Also, a few BOYS' SUITS, to close.
We have added a new feature in

RAILROAD MILLS SNUFF.
( t .1 i

We are Wholesale Dealers, and will sell it to you
as cheap asyou can order it, and save you freight.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will do well to see
us before they buy. SALT, SWEET. AND
MACCABOY SNUTFS in Tin Cans. Also,
Salt in Bladders. Don't forget that we are headquartersfor

SOAP, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.
>?,. I t.

, i,f . It
Our RACKET SOAPS down them alL Also,

White House Soap
We carry a large line of SCISSORS and cheap

RAZORS. Razors at 24, 86 and 40 cents. Also
RAZOR STROPS AND HONES. In feet, almosteverything

/' ! i

CAN BE FOUND AT DOBSON'S

LOW-PRICED, HIGH-TONED, ONE-PRICE
RACKET. Everybody come and see us, and
we will do your pocket good.

DOBSON'S RACKET
r.-i't!"

Welcomes THE YORKVILLE ENQUIRER
again, and hc<pes that it may live long and prosper.The proprietor has the writerisbest wishes
for its prosperity. /

DOBSON'S RACKET.

%
) / -i t *

KENNEDY UKOS.&BABKUJI.

WE ARE GRATEFUL.

TO the people of Yorkville and York county
w edesire to return our thanks for the very

liberal patronage bestowed on us during the year
1890, and we solicit a continuance of the same
during the year 1891. Wo trust that the year 1891
may have in store as many good things for the
people as the year just closed.

DURING THE PRESENT YEAR
It is our purpose to handle a tirst-class stock of
DRY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
etc. We will also keep in stock a lino of
SHELF HARDWARE, such as Knob Looks,
Pad Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws. Also, PocketKnives, Knives and Forks, etc.

LAMPS AND LAMP CHIMNEYS
May always bo found at our store at reasonable
prices.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS,
INK.

PENS.
PENCILS,

WRITING PAPER,
ENVELOPES, ETC,,

Are sold by uh.

DID YOU BUY ANY GOODS
Of us last year on time, for which you have not
settled ? Ifyou did, will you be so kind as to call
and settle without further delay? We need the
money.

KENNEDY BROS. & BARRON.

GEO. T. SCHORB.
"TURN OVER A NEW LEAF."

OBSERVE the above and buy only FIRSTCLASSGOODS during the year 1891.
The "Opera" Piano and the "Lester" Piano

are tirst-class, warranted. I can save you money
in a Piano trade.

The Wilcox & White Organ
Has a reputation that "can't be downed" by any
other Organ that is made. My prices are very
low. A handsome Stool and a large Instruction
Book given with euch Organ, and I guarantee to
keep tnem in good order free of charge. Give
me a showing before you buy.

STOVES, &C.

I have a full stock ofCOOKING AND HEATINGSTOVES. If you come at me right, we
can trade, and you will get a bargain.

The Standard Sewing Machine

"Heads the Ticket." No Machine ever sold here
can equal it. Come and see it "Hum." Prices
reasonable, and guarantee "Iron-clad."

GEO. T. SCHORB.
January 7 8ly

GEO. H. O'LEARY.
i

FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS.

YOU will find a largo and splendid stock of
FURNITURE to make your selection

from. Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Diuing
Room and Kitchen 1« urniture, with all the mediumand common grades of Furniture. It is my
aim to keep everything kept in this line, and sell
as low as any market. (1. H. O'LEARY.

STOVES J STOVES 1J
C* T< >V KS Itought by the car-load, making prices
kj and freights Istth lower than in smaller quantities.All grades of Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
Coal and Wood Heating Stoves, open Franklins
ami Fire* Urates. All we ask is an examination
of our Stoves and Prices. (J. II. O'LEARY".

CARPETS 1 CARPETS 1!

I AM receiving my second supply of Wool
Carpets and ltugs. Nearly all my Fall stock

sold. Cane Matting, Cocoa and Napier Matting,
and Floor OIL Cloth, at <!. II. (>'LEAHY'S.

SADDLE* AND HARNESS.

I AM still headquarters for reliable hand-made
SADDLES AND HARNESS, and all goods

in this line. <«. H. O'LEARY.

M. & H. C. STRAUSS.
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO 01 R CUSTOMERSAM) FRIENDS.

M. & II. C STRAUSS

ARE thankful for tin* liberalpatronage hestowedon them last year. They are determinedto have a continuance this year, if LOW
PRICES and SELECT STOCK can do it.
Messrs, S. U DAVIDSON and C. R. SIMMONSwill assist us and will spare no efforts to

please. The One-Price Cash Store and that the
Cheapest.

V

FATHER TIME (

K

HAH J moU,w mUe rtone 0Dh'*ete i

journey, and the event/hi year of EIGHT- ft$al
EEN HUNDRED AND NINETY has

forever passed into the deep chasm of everlasting
oblivion. Seven stroke* of the new year have

been made and the young lift of NINETY- 'raS
ONE is beginning to ebb away. During the

year that has justgone, we have had manythings
for which we should be thanVftil, and it is to be \(J:
hoped that the GREAT DISPENSER OF AtL |||
THAT IS GOOD, will, in the fbture, as in the $3$
past, send health and prosperity to all mankind C

throughout the length and breadth of this great ^
land. The year which has just past has added j&jjjk
several Interesting and remarkable pages to tha^gragili
history of the world, notably the Barring
failure and the many assignments caused woe-

by, and the herd prewure tor money ! all ctan- -TO

nela ofbusiness; bat while money is tight and agl
prices are low, the most bountiftil crops ever produced

have been partly pat on the market, and
the debts of the people have been decreased and

peace and plenty reign supreme In Sooth CaroUna.

MY HOST GRATEFUL THANKS §
AND HEARTFELT APPRECIATION, FOR

THE LIBERAL PATRONAGE BESTOWED
ON ME DURING THE PAST TEAR, ARE
DUE AND ARE HEREBY TENDERED^

OUR BUSINESS.
Our badness in thefhtareas In the past win

be conducted on the most economical basis con- jjm
aistent with efficiency, and the quality of our

J -1.11 V_ 4Va VW TOfll anaMl 1*1 *t-
gUUU 8UOU UQ VUC urn, nut* nv "j~». . >39X01

fort to please our customers who have so .ft
promply paid their acoounta.

Soliciting your farther patronage, I am with

great respect, truly your*.
WM. C. LATIMER,
Proprtetoro"b,B-"floxxTHDre

to iXKxno.
During the year 1891, it le our intention te In- rang

crease the ratio of our JEWELRY BUSINESS
ten Ibid, and we have made amnfementi to

that effect with eeveral of the most reliablejewelry
houses in America. At'present we have "fCj

a nice selection, and we will guarantee prices and
' I

quality in every instance.

We also intend to pay more attention to our * wj
stock of Family Groceries than heretofore, and

we will guarantee prices to be the loweat and goods

to be the best; and we respectfully solicit £
a part of your patronage in this department. ;|k
The above additions to the business of the

Bazaar will in nowise conflict with our hard ;j:
earned reputation in the CLOTHING, DRY

GOODS OR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS,
for we have been up and doing, and at the proper

time we will display a stock of goods that j&u
could only expect to find at our store, and which

has made our establishment the most popular
and reliable house In northern South Carolina.

If you need anything in the above mentioned

lines, between this date and the 1st of February,
bring the Cash and you can obtain bargain-,

pure and simple. Respectftilly, /
"

WM. C. LATIMER./
A. T. CARTWRIGHT, WM. M.

A. ¥. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
'1m
y

M fMR'S tRffllNd.
Down Goes the Prices with ,

the Advent of '91!

CLOTHING SACRIFICE!!!

A $3.50 Shoe can be Bought of
us for $2.50.

.

^^GAIN it becomes oar pleasant privilege to

extend our New Year's greeting, and expreaa
our heartfelt thanks and appreciation to our

many customers, through the columns of this

Phoenix like journal, for their valuable patronage
so generously bestowed during the year

that is now numbered with the past, and we

most respectfully solicit a continuance of the

same, and give every assurance that with redoubled

effort we will protect your interest to

the letter.

Going to Stay.
We are in the tleld to stay, and during the

month of January we will have the most magnificent

display of bargains ever seen on our

counters, and especially will this be true in

Gent's Clothing, aline which we propose to close

out entirely, and at the purchaser's own price.
Men's Overcoats at from $3.50 up, worth double

the money, any everything throughout the entire
line at the same proportion. For Boys'

Overcoats you had better consult us before you

buy if you want to save money.

Gents' Underwear.

Call and examine our stock of Gents Underwear,
which we are selling at greatly reduced

prices, and be convinced that you cannot afford

to ignore the great NEW YORK RACKET

STORE, the introducer, pioneer and leader of

low prices in the county of York.

We are offering the best Shoe on the market

for Gents, at $2.50. It is equal to any $3.50
Shoo ever sold, and is guaranteed to be of a su-

perior wearing quality, and it is made of the

very l>est material, a sample of which (an be

seen at our store, showing the quality of material

throughout, used in the manufacture of these

Shoes. Ask to see them.

Flannel Dress Goods.

We have a few pieces of elegant Flannel Dress

Goods that we are ottering at greatly reduced

prices, in order to close them out. -In fact we are,

during the month of January, going to cut and

slash our stock and prices In every department,
and it will be well for our people who enjoy the

opportunity of buying economically, to call at

once and avail themselves ofthe bargains that we

are now offering.
A. Y. CARTWRIGHT & CO.

New York Office, 4fl6 Broadway.


